
FOR, AND BOUT WOMBN.
Bagutty the nome.

Mny pPeple of tImited menasl ay,-
fi l leaIl 117 vilt talWk about besutul

hone@ if I had plaly , efmoney vauld
make my home prelsy, to." Thon, beaus
taey have nit much uoney le &perd, they
ak no alttenpt so beutfy thir houso,

but live on froi yetr aSn year wthhe o&me
oherless, unoattrati e roamu ad dreary sur'
rouIndinq«, a nd ahltdru aie bara and grov

a glîhont tho af; ang, réfiang kfi-ooae
et beauty. Triere ls no dnobs tht the sur.

1 onding of people have maoh t , do with
toit Mental nad c mral it.f-, andt he young
arer meotally o.wpsiolet u this Infience.

le laneotthoi amonat oi mnoney apnt, but
tbe crs ed smttoe enzroaled, nt w.1& traa.
therareV hom, howevrr hunble, Into a
fy5or, vnviting place. r beauty se
:aply, and eaUly ascureds a iate country•

inhlacythorane ne excuse fer i t .bseno*. If
Sb houe mut o nocesalty ba mai sud
oabpIflUtae mae le aipretty la lylo

a, pe the front door he oevered by a rustto

porch, plant a good supply f1 vino, Md
nature will drap e l lua luxurinsetylo. l
many places, Vorginla cresper, bitter-swost
ma trompes-vinea oa hb had for the trouble
ofS UrOsplanting fro théa Woes. Ifn eu are
building& i onse, de au% put Btue noar the
nad, but lava roomf frO a good, generens
lam, vlth tres enough for shade, and soume
lio#otiDU abrube. Mani' et! Ibsi, tac, mai'
be brropedi trom be neighbertng weed,
Mad & day or two cannot be butter spent than
la planting trs. Be aura that thore are
plenty of fruit trees near the bose. If you
oannot adord ta set a largeorohard aat once,

t a oa tesor ts a a time, and you Wit have
the arobard boierayonknowJ,.

Inssi th hutse, it lthe tile thingo that
give ithe aeey, omlortable, "heroeyl
logk. Ne oeetly carnets, drapery, or firni-
tur are neaded. A flier eau b staind feor

tiy oents, and brlght rug made rom rm.
usnte et crpt. vhioh cau b. bought for ver
little. Windows may b draped with chees.
oIbh, sud a 1 tL elagennity with sume of the
=ay desriptions of home-made furniure
vhioh aro foand lamany papers will help ts
sake a pretty ttle home, with no more ex
ponas than oiten geai ti furnishing where no
atempt ih made t> beautlfy.

Au lvy, or a maiira vine, trained over a
windov, inside the hous er over a pioture
or mirror, add. much te the beauty of a
roms and ote Very ltle in lime or money.
A single pretty platare, placed whire the
oyes may fait apGB it, wIll rest one e t'iey

work. A plessent room makes al the hons-
holi happler, sud consequently botter, for
happiqnes s an Important factor la promot-ng
goodacs. It la fer this rougen that erery.
thngeshich goes tke bmakaeone batil
ofmomnt, &ad we cannet afford te negtect
the Isast .f thos.

Do Wmsn Eian Me?
Woman are frquently accused of ruining

their 1Miters and husbandu by wIlful extra.
vagine. with an sempbails on the adjective.
They probablydo aist ah thîe- downfall, il
repsated instanoes, net from wil!fulness, but
from lack of underatanding of the value sud
ues of mney. The idem of any normal
rsqýreentative voman being to malignant, or

Alas,or lneeniderate as t)agratifyher
inat h er love of adernment, or her seonof
luxury, with any consolousnoss or sanplaton
of sob a resuls, la prposterous, espeoially
whon ahes lesupposed to estee and love the
man ch dellberat>ly undes. Snob a thing la
so satire ly foreigu te her nature as te be bu.
yond bypothesis. She won!i ot be capable
et l, if ab veore totaliy Indifferent t the
mn. Nothing but the danses solfiahneim,
or the deepest malle weld furnish the mo.-
tive for snob an act, which i, as a rul, I-.
oompatible with woman's nature or woman'
methoda.

At an rats, la il not an exception whmn a
woman ruina a man finanoisity, or etherwie,
Indeedi? E is very ready te proclalm himsuif
ruined by ber ; ho seems te tblk tha the
charge releve hm. He l s ncontantly the
cause of ebar ruin tat he os anxions te tur
the table on ber, And te be ruined by a9
woman sound romant o, la caloulated to ex-
cite pity and aympathy, ta put him la the
titon o a martyr, spcilily lu theo yes of

een sex. Men almos alwa ruain them-
seles, la a menatary sense particularly, but
Iack the courage te avow it. Thoir weaknies
destroy t$hem, ani they dialike te ackuow-
ledge woaknea. ; They prefer to give is the
nmame of ozae pianroqse wiokedunes-
J p.qus Bzra Buowsc.

ow te Drus a abr.

A baby ahe.ld bo warmly dressed but net
enoumubered wIth alething. Wheu it pr-
&pires frelyt f la tee warm and lt es lkely te
take cold if the air happons le be celder than
usumi or il la axposed to a draught. On the.
other baud a great deal of rit iliy is wasted
in the ciforte et nature te keep the body warm
lf t is not protectedvith safflalent oloBhing.

A yong baby chenIl haro a flanelbad
og eoh to g. twloe arana. Be very

caraul ot e pt At en tee tight, and fasten
Ut lIhànali.aety plni. On Ihie pat a long

d vra osaster shirt, button ai the way
denib front. De so who ha. used au

md kind that haa t r. ru ou ther old ad
NoxI an#é along Banna p.lioa inn pluu

lsnko, shea te a aoe an waiut, and over
tha ase vhlt slip. Tws papkli, one of
ot Ib ether 01 svan's.qwpy Lanei,

abuc b.ai Ill catton la the sof test,
mut absorbent mate diiafor uapkins. Somes

retan the mobtse aà wuls the ootîen.int
A kaittad blanket,or an embroldored sh.

more une, oau be erappod around ths.baby
aniss the wather hs very warm. It is alwaysu
este Is i e use one uhen Ic[ arrle troum one

draughts is 14, 1 :ke k ee.sdmch op the foot
worm and add muoh te aaomfort.

De mot b. afri o! fre.h "air. Opsn the
windov and prid. artifinial hemat .uffiaout
le keep ihe rsao at a tamprature et 68 ©.
Dehil 1. t e d ai h. directlyi upen theo

aid;a erge plaonoar the windtow, or a
Wtrip.oflanl prvinns'!lae ront. etthe opening,
vrii prevant this.

Take the baby Into tbe open air every
tleasant day, puitIng on suffaloent lothlng ti

kep it warm. Do net trust Il i a baby
carrlage vità a young girl whose careleneisi
talght injure It fer lite.

Aiways dress and undres a young baby by
an open dre. Ifl etrles duriag the day, un-
lIinning [ts foot blanket and warming it teet
Will some times qut it.

EeffisNotas
QuIt a handsome and servloeable rug eau

b. oasily made by knltting laogares tapestry
wool atrips from four to six Inches wide,
choosing the sefter Oeauet oelr hat vill
harmontso aide by side. Wood browns, eli
reds, eld blues, olivesu and eors are band.
Obme., ,ak some strips te go at ends, and
'NMe for sis, fIltting themes as te form ob-
lP. Oeroast or crochet them altogether

te form your rug l %o;thon sb aIl around
ly a Wide band etdark brown or black as-
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irakhan olet a. One aan esv ntl as even la
taai' nktr han that habuseasoins ,eo-

vice aselnlmcnlng.
A now fora oc fanoy work now angaging

theattantion ai amateurs as laller wire filh-
gree Flowers and ornamente are made of
tbfs ductile materla. The Material Conalatse
of plain and twited sver et pta&tind mire, lu
t to sizes, and mall boude of various shapes.
The work I done att ir a drawn dtelgu by
mean ofa strong piceer@ with broad points, a
punobeon, a thi k and thin knissing plu or
needle., The tick ire l usaied for tie frame-
work, and tàa slender vire for secaring the
beads, making spiral and tendrite. Lies'
cmbs are very t ast fully eruaomented in this
way•.

A pretty little edging may be roohated as
follows : Make 6chain the l ngth required,
work a quadrupla treble iuto a sisch ; four
ohain, work sevo.n trobles (i.ft te t.p hal of
a quadruple treble, fourteen abain, one troble
lnte the first three chain, pas. over three
stctshes of feundation chain, one double inso
esah of t trse nxt tite, tree chau one
double int. the tonth et feurteau chain,
paie over thre. atibches of foundation
ohain, and repeat fre beginning of the
raw.

HOUTSEROLD HINTS.
T cOLO syavTs.

Coohineal er aarmine colors red, and saf-
trou colore yellw, put the celer lu tlie boit-
Intg sugar, sud make it the shade von wlah l
get bath colora from a ahsmist.-Black.

tO CLAN BLACK LacA.
Take half o cup o train ater, eue tea-

spomn borax, eune teaspoon spirits of wine.
Squeez th$ old lace lu thie and then rinse la
a cup of hot vater ; poll out the edge tit
almt dry, and thon presl for t iwo day bc-
tween twoheavy booka.

aGunGS BNAPS,
0Oe-half pound et fibur, t woe unes lard,

oe sunne of sugar, one.quartar pennd
treacle, ene-half teaspoona soda, eus
teupen ginger. Put the fleur, sugar,
soda and gInger ln a bowl. Molt the tremole
aid lard together, sttr alau among the fleur.
Kosad It well, a uroll out thily. Ont
midh a smali cuter and put ln the even tiI
ready.

ROT WÂTER OTARCH.

Pour bellng water ilt a bowl t3 hoat it,
pour At ont again; pus [ntethe bowl tarse
tableupoons of starch, mix it wlth bt vater
ti like orsam, thon pour ln enough boilng
valet te makte It olear and the desired thlok-
nss ; stir it with a composite candle tilt
abons hall an inch a the candis as used, thon
edd eue dessert apoontul fi turpentine, and
use ait onoe.

TO WASg BLACk SILK.
Take two ops of cold mater, one table-

spoon beney, one tablespoon soft oap, one
mine glass aloehol; mix al and shake up well,
eponge the silk over with this on bath atdea,
rubbing ln wll, then obake Il up and down
ln a tub nf cold water, but do not squeeze It ;
flap It up and doa ta dry it, but don't
wring ; bang up by the edges, and when fit
te Iron do l1 on the wrong side and very
damp.

RUUBABB JELLY.
The rhubarb for this jally shonld be a fine

quality and very fres and ta goed season.
Wuah and Out the rhubarb np in nalf-iuch
pleces. Wai again and put into the pre-
serving paunwith one breakfast cupfal of
vater. Put It over a slow fire, and let it rn-e
main tilt ila quito coked and the j alos ex-
teoted. Pour t aIlIut. a j lly bag, and les
it drIp all night : thon measure the juIe, and
to »ah large breakfast cupfual add une pound
et sugar, aid te the whole quaity add two
heaspoontis of powdered alum ; atir t1I it
bells, and lot it ell for ton minautes ; put in
pots for use ; thit jslly la dellotous, and ai-
ways turne out wltl. If the rhubarb is very
young, and cous. quntly very watery, let the
jaloe ruan on wite littie or no water added,
A good plan la to put some ln a jîr lu bte
aven, and when the jutic rune out of that use
it instead of water te boit the remainder. Tie
jolly always doe veil, but when sofC use
lssa water or notie.

rEIRFECTIox] ROL$.
Take one quart of foui, leur tablespoon.

fult of goed, strang, hememade ycamt, eus
ablsîpoonfol of mgir and eue e tweet lord,

anti ab tapocatclOremsi. la Sîimer, Aix
a6%le 'aieck, vwth cold wtt i-u Winser, e
9 c'olock, with warm watxr. After mixlng,
verk well fot fifteen or Ctvonty minutes, and
if it benomes ligt belore the time of making
toc roils, work it dewn withoat taking it
from the bowl, or vitiont adding fl>ur-.bus
prerunting It getting suor. About an hour
beora aupr tutu Il out on the bic nult-beard,
vbioh seouli previolsyhave beau aprink1 d
vich alitis fliur. ral euct t b.tickna .
of hal le inch ; out with an ordinary calter.
Have ready a 1 tdIe melted butter, rub over
the tep of the rell and fold over. Crowd
closely togther, and whon lig hit and puffy
bae l s moderatly hot even. Alter Bret
woerking theb hatchet dougb, rub ever it a lit-
le melted butter te prqvent a crut forming.

nIaKi<o row»n auvra,
Into a quart toflBour sift thre heaping tea.

spoonfuls et good baktng povder, and aid a
heaplng hableapeonta o wet lard or lard andi
butter mlxed. Mix the Baeur and shorteuing
thsroughly, by rubbing Bogother vith the.
luger o! ibh rigb ond. Aid stespoon-

thre. or tanr steo-epans slighly greased,.
Taku sut about a thîrd of Ihe mixturo at a
t ime, and roli eut Be. lbe thicknss ef a hait-
loh, asing as little fleur as possible. Cut
wi a medium-sizi auBter. Thte suggestion
ef making eut o! line breai tray or bavi a

Ti ide a liata tia vdy vry11;1 fmr
Es vorked ln, hia avoidtng the salid blucaltse

maoabout thirt he,. nau Is hec dirotioe
aro fellowed 1o lthe let ter, vlth the addition

eal ov n Is ibbisouits wili he light,

5r. Lonrs, Mo., April g3, 1889.
BAnaEr RansorOE GoMrANY.

genuliesen :-We bave nov usad your Redeeo-
<or aboul ltes months. Il is very usesfaetry
aban uise ran 'a 560 fi. su 1h eilin
admirabiy by your 60 inah Raouter.

Vary reisecfully,
.. H . HoMas,

Ohaimn Buildin Commritee Third (Cone-
gmt t-bonal O-Ucburab - --

.Deoer 8i -The eailey Reflector which you
1 ed in ur aburch gvs entro satisfantion.
bia ornamenta and gives a brillant light. It
il really a marvel ci eapnes, neamanes and

Very inoerel youre
& . ü.Lamm,

Paitor Third Congregational Churab.

exas Editer-A Mormon edtot el in jaili
to suppenting teur wivas.

Wife-You may h. vas an editor?1
".That' %ho way it rasde."
"And ho supported four wives "
"<Justg o."
' Well, I deal believe lt."-Texse uft-

Ange, -

DOMAIN OF CIENCE -
MOUNTAIN TOPS DISAPPEARED.

A despatch trou> Redding, Gala , avs it
was notiemd that one of the peaki of Mount
Shasta bad dieappeared. The top anpears toe
have been out off short aud hal falen loto
the rater below. Fire bas long beae known
te exit l tqe crater. An attempt will h
made o saon ai possible ta explore tie moun-
tain, but a it là covered wite snow &he vrk
wili bu dangereus.

TRE DEPrU Or THE OCEAN.
The average dopth of the c o as two miles

and a half. The narrow znes of hallow
water whiah margin the cast !of the con-
tinents iand continental islands, sch as the
fameus hundrei fathom plateau eithe At-
lantia, do not b. i ng t ath ocen n a bydro-
graphio 1l sns. The deepeat saundtng ta off
the Krtile Islandaln the North-West Pacifie,
where the depth to 4655 fathoms, or five
maks sud fis hundred ad ton yards.

PausuLN PRISON STATISTIS.
Thelas; priaen st&latce of Pruaia show

that lu tue vears 1858-1899 39.000 Prnssian
prisaones worke.d, 1t sogathcer, 11,930.000
days for -%ages of 10 'un*' each per day. Of
the 21,432 men oui 3556 women under the
suptrvsn of the orison divieon of th.
Proasian ministry of juittoue, 14 939 min and
2172 vomen are employed by manufacturer
under contract with tac prison autherities.
their average dally wages vere about 9 cents
*ah.

MATMU>IlG WIIS av! SUsLIGT.
Experiments recently made ta Spain show

thast sunlight bas au important action ln ma.
turing wines. Layera of new wine n bottls
of colared glass hsave be exposed te the
direct raya et the mua with te ruait that
bath the fhluor and qusity have been le-
proved. In the south et Europe tierebas
beau a practles o tripening Cognac by ex.
posing the bottles on th reeof for yeare.

lmmTI'S TALKING MAOuiNE.
Away op akyword, luo ne of the rnagni-

ficent traie palo sa c rapidly aprlnglng op
along Fifth avenue, thora la a modest labor-
&tory of a man soon te be Well known ln the
werld ol solenoe. '"Gianni Bettini, LIeu.
tenant deCavalerie," lathe very unuassuming
Insription on the offine door. Loe us enter
and Inspect the lieutanant's awonderfol talk-
ing machine, far more parfect, more slmple
and portable thn Edison'.

The object of Bettini'e machine lt et course
e same athe prngrapb, the reprocotion

et aonnd. Butin Boaîîl'4 lhe motailla soani
le don» away vith u l&te aturai timbre et
the vol ce amost perfoctly preserved Whio-
pertage and asplrated toue are reproducad
wig vwenderfut fidelity. The inventer
claims that lt 14 a gneral molcular vibration
whioh causes the minsion of tones from the
iatrument and that the diaphragm s net
essential, te prove which he removes the
diaphragm and s;ylus and simpiy laya t:e
sed of an ordinary screw driver on the re.
volving wax cyllader. The table itself ap.
pearu to tlk, almott as distintly as when
the stylos and trumpet were attached,-Ysw
York Letter.

HOW TO SLYE TUE EYBSIGHT.
Next to sunlight, the incandescent ligh

giveas the bsailluminationlort reading, and
al notions of the injurious effeot On the in.-
juriens effect an the eyes o thte electria light
or erroneous.

The vast msjority of the people who wear
glaises con see oWll without them. They
usied thema te avoid a constant utrain on the

eyes. The aet of focalizstion is a mucular
one and uses up nervous energy.

The everighted eye, le whcb the foeus
cames bobind the retins, bas te perforn this
museular act centinually. The resuit. are
headahues, irritability and nansma. The
only remedy l asnoh cases la te Wear glasses.1

The neartghtod child should wear speo.
taoler, beossoe they ara the bait preventive
against Increase af nearsigstedness, and alsoa
beatue ha oss a glest part et ihis enacaton
in not being able t sees more tthan a few fast
âvi'.

Fer the eyes la a bealthy abats thero la buti
one safe wash-pure cold water. When the1
eyelids ar lnfiamed, the bast lotion ls a week9
solution of sisuand water. Never apply1
poultices te the eyes or use "eye waters"g
without the adviae t a physician.1

At the first symptoms of nearaightedness,
spectacles abeld be warn. Therae oa greati
deai cf popular prejudice against spectacles,i
out thera are two good reasons why they
should be worn, and only twa. On as that
we ses better, sud the other that the straini
on the eyes may b relieved

In reading. the boek or paper should bs
bli at a dikhtnos of tram uen t fiftsen
lnches from the yes. The reader's position4
should bueauch that the light may fail on thei
book and neo on the eyo. The light Itaelfd

dbonii b. suffiaient. Nething so BOainjurios
te t%%s %y»s apeur liglal lu needbng.

Row TO USE CA$91D OOns,
Au 09expertî" vsting ho The Grocers

OAronad*ce eays that canaed geods should be
turned out and aten a soon ma possible. If
kept et ai, the foca should bu covered up
and put in a cold pio-alwaya, hevoer,
turned out of the original tin. The liquor
around lobsters, and salmen and al vegota-1
bl,., excepting tomatosu, It la desirable tea"
strain off sud threv away. Lehîtirs and
pravns are lmproved hi' belng turned out ln.-
t a a alero ad rnued with clear ooid voter.
Navet on any s.coans aid rinegar, sauces er
any kind af ondiment to tinned foods while
the.y are ln the tint, and never leav snob
mixturem to remain an heur or tva if Item
foregetfimness At la dono.

AIL tined goods are put up a. fresh a. It
la pessibli to bu, bat, unies. aorned or saIt-
md, vwi not keep il turned eut, as freshiy
cooked geode wîi, ond certaLiy not longer,
as amn thomghtlessly suppose on oxpect they
will. Sardines, If preserved.n goed el!, sud
if et goodi quoUty, vill be mn exeption ; so
iong as the ol le geod, tho fish oca he kept
in bte tina.

But seven days la long enugh to Bruth
these before ating. Cenaumore shoali not
bny larger packages etofcane gaodm tan
they oan cousum. gqafekiy, Il they shoaldi,
moat e! the. flsh aund meat can be pothadi
af tut recooking, cauaes and seasoning being .
added. Il Ibe maso and ys are properly
usai, itla s omposuible ta par t ake ofaIs
unsoundl lin ot canned f ood eo any' kind ne
ta partakseto bai meat, abh or vegetablus
Iromt a ehop.

THE DrsAÀPPEAaANOE Or NEW .TEnSEY.
The Philadelphia Baquirey says : Il i nei

neaw te the residents along the mw Jersey1
oeast, who have seen the stron effortst1
maintala a sea wii at Sea Ile Cty and the
board walk at Atlantl OUy iand te preserve
the bluffa at Long Bramch, that the mes a
maktag constant [nreads au the coat, and is
grodually washing away the castern front
of the State ; but they may nt be aware thatl
the precess ls ayatematotinuousand likely
to be productivetcf sereus rests lln the
near future. Alrady the coueta have beasn
oalled upon t3 dcede claims an equity
araing ont of the sale f seashore labnds amid,
en the faith of old survys, t contain se
many ores but found on remnesurement te
have lest or4as by the enoreachment e the
sea, ani the unprcedeted high tides of tht 1

t par have shea ow the whole sa"l
fe' le gradally lbnerged, Fref, W, , 

MaGes, vrit ug ln the June Forin,, qetoo
the. osîlulîm c ftS NI§v J<raoby Stuwt
Gielaglot, thttse aosbc lis-aikg asi
the rate of Ito fuet, perpendicularly, par
coentary, whîh bu thtinks an xaeeodingly
causervat ne esticiate, and avow hat at
tils rate "eah asnt2ry's sinklng woul i give
a third of a mile, and each year a rod of
lowntud te the coean." This, howaver, he
say, "would appear ta be bylow the rate of
ennoreachment ilcased by comparison of
mapsg" If th[ is tite, ani nobdy eau study
the evideuco presented withnt being cou-
vinced that l Is, the existence Cf tbe chain
of summer atit es trung along fl arooet fthe
great hidewater Jersey meadows la baund ta
be ephemeral. Feavof the to was below Point
Phasal stand two tet above moan ilgh
tcde. A change of soioch in the elevation
et the lind wouli fload Ithir atreet and
make them moierna Veuies; wile the mu-
dows bet ieen them and the main' land, tiree
mles vide at Atlantic City, vould bu con
vertedt nto lagoons, which for yeara would be
a litle toc deep ta wade and a little atee ha.l-
low t anAVIgate; sd even la t 20e places
where the elevatien la unsually bigla the
washing of the wavru on he sandy tell mait
aen render the foundstonaa if houses un-
stable and the houses themselves uiecure.
The lorst of Il ls that there eeme te be ne
way teoarrna lther the sinking or its des.
tructive edflet. No maons have cver proved
effiloalous to witbstand the storme of the
open smea n lIta mont turions mouds. The
stronget timber sheathing ls a mare play.
thing for the waves, plling i qacfkly waahed
out, and there are many iuta,nes on record
iu whlh th& fiuae granite structures have
been wrcked by storms, which tososed abeut
bug block wekgbng several toane as if they
wers chips.

It la wali, therefore, for buliders along the
oast ta remember th&a they are buildIng for
the prisent oly, and mot for porlt 'ny.
Thir nhUidren ill faitl ever the spots wher
their houase noisstand and catch veakfish na
the streeta of their town. There May even
come o time when tebre wiil be no longer a
New Jersey, and Palladelpia will be a &a&.
caset city, but that time ia nto remote t tale k
abeut now.

FARM AND GARDEN.
LABoa AS A TFAOTOR IN ABiTlNo.

The it m of laber is te elargest la the lit t
ot the tarmer. Md Its vaine l neot dependeus
on them a unt performed, but rather un the
t4me. place and mode of application. l e a
very diîenclt matter te io regulate te work
a. t, make avery hour profitable, ald te
ukill and lngennity of the farmer an be
called into service ta is fullest extent ln this
department. Laber may b reduced net by
oui iiling the umber o! parson employed
lu al aossai, bot by seaurlug a greabar pro-
carîin ef service lin the proper applo:alonr e
labor, with a orresponding increase of profit,
the cet being reduoed by the saving of tirme
and lessening of the waste of force.

The usnu>l tarm arops grevn are but repe-
ittions of one yar aitr another. A crap oif

wheat must be sooded down, harvested,
thrbehed, cleaned, bagged and haled, the
time required for se doing being equal ta that
wi h tay b applied t some ether trop1
that May cost the sane but yielding a larger
profit. The failure of the farmer t grow the
mors profitable arop iu siimlr f' a misappilos-
lion ai the labor of bis mn and teams.
When a crop falu to pay the work ahould be
turned nlu orne etier direction. What the
hoange of orpe may be the farmer only can

decide for himself, au climate, capital unvesited,
condition of the seli and faelisan for raoa.
ing the market iamut serve an guides, but il is
Rate te tate liatu n every fi.im some crep
may be grown ta advantage il the laber la
properly applieds ad the farmer la progres.
aive enogh to venture oultide et grain grow-
ing, for until ho determinos te devt- his
labor only to the crops that give greater
opportunitles for profit h will Incr risks of
lais every sason.

An aore dovelmd to grain may demand
more labor than aun acre devoted te straw.1
barries, but the latter will pay a 1 arger profit.1
(ropa of clrsy ui and asparbgus are grav
lu some setiens that yield enarmeno profits
compared with the vost of prodnation. These
orop depend upon conditlans, but tâae
farmer cou aalho b a fruit-groevr, or make a1
specialey of certain breeds of stock. The
simple abange of one breed of out; ileo r beep9
for another botter adapt>d for the farm ila
eften a turning point of eucces. Falures
may aie cour ty atteumpting tg economiz nlu
the amournt of work done by rednuing the
belip when addilanal assistanoe migiht have
enabled e farmer te prodnos a profitable
crp. Skilled laborerc, at an advanoe cf
wages over theme that are inexperienoed, May
decrese expenss by the work being done la
ftareàn ainautage. Tis former shouli net
sar tea grov a arop blocuse of ths amoniu i
verk nnesary, fer, asale, l la ths cast
or the iitr that largely dfies the pril of th

crop, and t!e profit depends o bthe kind of
rop grown.

TER ABMEB'S LIra.t
As a nuie the bfaruer' life la on@ ofb ard1

work and onfia e gmarrow limite, but1
thesela ucually more drudgery and confins.a
ment about itthan there ned-be. We haveI
but tcolook around a litte t be sotatshd il
la net the. farmer vhs dams the moehphysioal
laber and stays ah homa the most that ano.-
oasds best. Thse most suosisti fare ara
those who se plan their work as ta lessan
Bhe.burdens ef tell and whc get ont among
thoir f.1ell.r to snttend formere' olua, ern.
ventonmsuad atîtntes. But, admitting
thaltsrfarng involvs bard physloal babon,
dams Il not escape much o! the anxiety and
mental vorry that hirrass thc meranmt andi
evan the. pret.msieual manui What other
aofllug, althought its profita may be smail,
givesa surit reward and involves se fewv
failurus? Bis fi1 may be narroa lA phyal-.
cal moepu, but where ta there a broader feld
for Ihe acquistion o! knowledge and ex-
panalan af inteleos No3 kind et hnowledge
comas ambas te tha farmern; and bs ha. but
to previde blaseif with a proper librarv sud
te prurs hi calling in lb. llght et intelligent
observatlen ta breems ths must learne d man
o! all Ibm vocatIons. Hlmeceoupstion tnvolves
call.the brauches of usel knowledga, and if
the farmer. de mat stand educationally and
nmtoletoally above ail other olasses Il la

thoir fault sud net that of their calilng.

We bave tor yeara, says Hoard's Dary-
man, kept steadily at work strivlog te braos
up the cenviotien and jiidgment of dairy
farmers as to the neoesslty et more Intelligent
breeding et dairy oows. Nearly all the dnry
farmero in the United Sate, taken as a
clas, have poid but little attention t the
matter. They have depenied on haphazard
breedtng or their ooew. A large propertion
boy their ows.

These oows have been bred by mon who
have no definite ides of how a gond dalry
oo should be produosd, and se from one
end of the count to the other s oext ma it.
ed np state of ieas and results. It i aIl
lnok wlth ine out of tan of the oow farmers
il they get a good now. Th go ed*nue are
almply poré W wouli navet have bai
th Amrlan tretting herse If the hereman
bai bad mues feellah ations of breeding.

W. weould never haro he b .tlez oud

THE GLORYOFkiMN
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THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A selentintand Standard Popular 3edical Treatie
on the Errors of Yoath,PrematureDecine,Nervous

and Phyucr.1Debility, Impulries of the Blood.

Reulting from FoUy, Vite, Ignorance, xcesses or
Overtaxation, ueratinoR and anfitting the victim
fur Work Busnese, theZliarried or$crieu Relatto.
,Arld Unokillfut pretnders. Poeesa titis greitvork. 31 centaine 000 pa, royal eria. Biautii

binding.,embossed, fuustIt. ie oly stlOby
mani, potpad, concesi nla plain wrapper. lUnu.
trative Irospectua ree, if oeu spely now. The

dimingci~d atthr, m. t.ParerM. D., re-

traom the National Medical Association for
this PRIZE ESSAY en NERVOUIl and
PUYSICAL DEBUTL.DrParkerand acorpe
et As-atita!hysicas may hé coou]led, conft-
dentially. by mail or ln person, at the office of
TUE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
ardrm for bosokor'leteri for advlc' akesud ho
directed aaboya.

withit i wonderful power of scent ler our
four-looted animals, not rthe polntero r settar
dog with his wandertul ability te scent eut
tthe track of a bird, if the dog breeders bai
actodi violt.tmn of aIl tru princaples i
breeding as the cow produoereb ave. Mon.
grel notions of breeding produces nothing but
a low grade ci mongrel doge and mongrel
cova.

The dalry farmers must wake up te the
understanding that rightt ln the fi.l s a
mighty profitable chance ta use their brains
to cheir own better profit; here i a ahance
ho ipend a Ilttie money at a big profit-gotog
-roand for a week, vIsiting variouns berds of
tboronghbred dairy cattile. Talk with thp
breedar; get their Ideas cof the troc prinal-
pies of dalry breeding. Yon Il fiodtey
will diffar au ta brouie, but if thsy knov
choir business they wil agree on the general
prinaiples nf dairy breeding.

Neçts well how they stable, bandla and ltd
their attle. In a word, we muet ati around
sud put ourselves nla contact with fresh ideas
where we can see how they are worked out.
Eigbty per cent. of tbe los aof profit ln keep-
Ing cows come from a lack of cow kaow-
ledge. Nine-tentho of na aie terribly afrald
of spending a little money ta know the truth,
and yet we know that only Ilnthe t eau
make na free" of the slavery that le Amposed
by false ideas. Fles Idea always bring
taise plactice, end ther can be no profit ln
the practice of error.

OLID ooW8 FOR EREF.
Immature young cattle produce bef whfcb

doe. tnt pases he fine qual-tis un- fire.
neas e thai tram fully matureda nimals,
while that frin old animals la usually tougb
and undesirable. Wtien a aow bas pazsd
ber age of usefulness mabe l generally turned
into beef, but top ofltei ln auch a way as to
make the beel bot- poor In quality and ex
ceedlngly tongh and dry. Thera in a way uf
remedylng this in a great meneure, and one
whict fimers can adopt. When an old onw
Is Ali t t e oataher ho paya a verylow
price fo ber, but we lnvariably made use of
such anim on the faim, and almost every
year we laughtared nue animal of this kind
for onr home nuse. When we had deoaded an
batchering any partionlar aaow, we took ber
ln band ewo or thrue months belorn wei.
wisbed te slanghter ber, our frît step h-ing
te get ber down as pont as possible to di i.
For the rst week or tv o we bad ta accetm
ber gradually t) rich food, alter whieh ah.
was fed thrBe timns dally toward last, and all
the could posiably assume and asmis late,
Cern, ln Its different frm. boing the bout and
most economical fat-forming food, was the
principal food, with juet enough hoter aj
coarser cfood ta not esa distender and to keop
the animal in goid bealtb, In a lew we ke
we had a fat animal, whLeh, when kile,
icreduoed fine beef, theqlck fa-t oin r-ndr.
li the lesb tenude and julay.-Nagionral
Dirymuns.

PolNTSTO nEI EMEEBEREDf.
A yard fer ducksneed not have a fonce

over tbree fout hih, If the Pekin or Roaon
ducks are used.

It I salid that the English shephords fiai
ont eabbage preferable ta either beets or tut-
aipe are uned.

o agrass eed ne aIl the haro ph oe e
the lawn. A mwxt re et bine rass ud
whitx clever will u..,a an excellent lawn.
Ail law plots houldi be seoded as early as
po.eble.

0 aIl fruit were the mowers are to be
nied thte advntageo aethe an d hoving beae
previnously rolled wil ibe n ticable. Fields
that bave buin rollet au b mewed e ie -,
and tue vwrk doue mare completely 6mncs
'where the land la rougb.

The pso-h erahard oAuld b. cuitivated
as soon ai the frast lasout et 1he ground,
It bs oamoenamong pesab-growers ta onl-
tirate the orohari in the srne inanner an
for cors. Gria la injorions Be young peaah
Iree..

One of the best loatlom for a gardon is
te turn ondin a clover mcd ; now apply 30
busbtels of air-alacked lime per acte (or pro-
pott'ouately), and ten otoss-piew the land
ln the spring. The ground muet ho vell
harroved sud made flue before planting the
sesd, however.

EtaUrLozES Aiuu Rzwu.
Yes, get a geod grndsonoe.
A gomd hited mon ba a trasure.
Lead5 net follow, your fa l force.
How many traes bavs yen pialadi
Th. Gary is a very early sweet corn.
Meithed sud eystem pay ou the farm.
Amber la a gei varlety nf sarghum.
Work ad plnck are suret than luok.
Ignore sarnba ; raise mare good stoak.
The vorst haul on the farm--alcohoL,
Prepare 1or the great aereai crop, orn.
Oaming-Sxeep-shearing and brng clip.
Poland-China s wine t ake' la the voit.
Patronize pri paylng pige and paultry.
Provide gead vwaterlng plana. fer stok.
Gîve the bayesud girls piet s te ou1i vate,
Repair teols, harnees, etc., on rainy days.
Gily tbe boys a chance vIkh goa dtooe.
rlley geai oea i vth tbaoreugh oulturo.
Remembor that filt culture la bet for dry

sollsad ri dging fer wet.
It pays t. ta e goocar et your "taro

he lp-t hat I, your tee oai.
Il yeu vngogan, rîgerofa ataok af any

kind, breed to a matresize.
Start early and rut latie. It in btter thm

reting early and atarting laie.
Give your teams a change of diet. Yen

lHke it yonself and se de they. It la appetiz.
tng.

711H. Al lit atopped frie Dr. Kline a
Great Nerve Ratorer. No Fits eYer rat day's
nie. Marvelaon ours. Treatise andM .00 trial
bote hree to Fit oses, BOnd to Dr. line, 81
ame St., Phila. Pa,

in-law, R.I . office, Dublin Castle, Mary,
widow of the late D. V. Voltah, aged 74,-
year.

TO THE DEAF,
A pezonnoured of Deafns and noisa lu- i

head of 23 yeoa' standing by a simple remed.
Wil sud a d a l'on of it ramtoany perspo
Who appben t NooroeN, 80 St. Jh stredi,
Moureal.

Jinks (a a meetig)-That mn/yen ubf
about la not a delegate. He la a reporter,

Blinks-Um-he nrs be a new man, thM,
Just startiug In journallsm, tan't ho.1

" Yes. How did you know 1'"
" Oh, b. ha. a sort et a olid, -pnwperous,

moneyed air,"-New York Wetkly.

Irish Marriages and lleaths&
JW ABBIED.

CA)1P1aSLL-NOIRTON-June 2, et 8U, Peter'
13cruii, D,-b-i., Buurv, mon ni the laie
D-rby C.nipbetll, Athione, to uiz,beth,
naulgruic .&f rite late J. P NrCor, Ezq ,
Bali artulla loues, Nanajh, (County Tip-
p.ffly.

DoDs-duEaAHAr--June 4, ait St. Peter's,
Daîlui, tu. R.v. George Dade, BD., The
Manu, Barr, Ayrôblre, eldest son of the
R -V. Geurge Daide, Gàrvald, Baddingtn.
t.. ida, daught,tr of John Abraham, J P,,
30 L:weer D-e-on stre t,uablin.

Er.a-SCOTT-June 4. by apeolal licenus, et
10 Laoy lane, Waterford, Richard J'aepha
Egn, secoond man of the late Richard Whit-
ta;;.tn Egau, M.D., of 15 Talbot mtreet,
DuLtun, ta Auguste, eidest surviving
daughtir of the lae James F. Scott, M.D..
J.P., Watirford.

.DIE D.
BEaO -Jeue 5, Sarah Eliza Bagg, daughter cf

Joseph Begg, Na, 105 Capel street, Dublin,
astnr a lP g illness.

BRDUED-June 2. at ber husbands's reidenae,
77 au 4brim street, Dublin, Mr. Alce
Bedord, lu ber 46 h year.

BLoOÎMuEt L--May, 21, a is resildonee, 23
Upper Moaun t.-aet, Dahlin, William
Blonfield.

Birra-At bis resldence, Rork atreet, Kinge.
gown, Mr. Rnbert Byrue (Irash Light.)

BTRNE-May 30, at the Hospice for the
Dy.og, Dublin, Patrick Brre, compositor.

CAUFIELD-JuMe 1, at Carvafort L9dge,
B ackrock, County Dublin, James Uaufield,
aged "2 years.

CHantuLVoN-June 3, at his rasidence, 33
Lower Stephen street, Dublin, James
Charleten.

Coxmoss-Jnne 2, at Monuaterboile, Co.
Lautn, John Commons, aged 76 yeare.

Co9LxUr-June 5, ah bis residence, 11 Lime-
street, Dablin, Martin Culbert. at an ad-
vanced age.

COYLZ-JUne 5, at his residence, Bblrothery,
Liurence 0oy i, aged 28 years.

DouoLs-May 31, ait the Hospioe for th
Dying, Dublin, John Deugla.

Dtac-June 6, at hie residence, 89 Patrick
street, Kingstown, Co Dublin, Michael,
reldest son of Lanrence Daray, Cross avenue.
Kingetown, aged 43 years.

Dwi &a--June 5, ait Wnodatock sotret, Athy,
John Digan, agi 80 years.

DowLiNI--Jutne 6, ah bis residence, Danede,
Ballymore-Enstae, Peter Dawling, aged
50 years.

DoNNELLY-At ber brother's reBidence, Blan-
cbereton, Eather, youngest daugbterof
the late J Dijj)rf ly.

Duei.Ni-Juno 4, at b s residence, Lady!
IbrbspJ, Maynoct',, It.brt Daue.

DUxNE-At ber brother-in-iaw reldeonoe
Gbra lHouae, ce. Dublin, Mrp. Catherine
Dann-. rulocket of the lat, James Donne.

Etrîe- Jniii. 2, t 45 Fluzw4illim oqture,
Dublin, Grace, widow of 1Ptrlck Effa,
Aehbourne. ce. Dublin, aged 75 years.

FARRELLI.Y-JuInO 4. ut his rasidenor, 50
Jamea'street, Dublin, Owiven Farrelly, at
a. 1«avancedage.

ETUAn11oN-At ber resIdenca, 31 Queen'o
tfqiare, Dublin. ater a long and paatinl
linse, Mrs. Mary Fulzgibbon, aged 69
years.

Hrcnu-Jun 3, at ber residenea, Anghn,.
grpashI M Il, l Pmercv, courty Tyrone,
Dridget, wile o FainA. Hughes, aged 74
years.

Jurmu.ás-MaV 31, Kt C-,rrigsline, Maggîs,
danughter cf the htl Robert and Mary
Jr ff. r, tfter a tedilans Ilines.

K uLL.Y-J une 5, at 30 North Strand, Dublin,
Esthor Mary, yongest and dearly baloved
ahild of Charlosuand Mary Kelly, aged,
seven weeki'.

Kratiyv-At bis residenoc, ShIllelagh, Lw-
renue Kenny, aged 68 years.

LnUA1--.June 1, it 14 CarIneford rosd,
Dramncondra, Dublin, tChritina Marv.
cilld cf James and B:ldgît Logan, aged 3,s
yearu.

LyNcu-Jnae 2. et Lanor Main street, Ark-
iow, James Lvnch, ageu 66 year.

LYNci-June 1, Kt bis red1dence, Corner
lBi.-. Mullbgh, Co, Cavan, John Lynch,
asg-d 68 yamri.

Mîu.n--June 3. at ber residence, 53
Towneend ste t Dublin, Miss Elleu Mur-
tavt,. ema &3 vear.

Mrrmav-June 3, et 4 Great Charles street,
Duhn, Patrikn Joseph, son of John J.
Murphy, agad 9 year.

MuanAy-Mmy 31, ait the residence of her
father, Bridgo street, Westpnert, Anale
Mary Agnes, daughter of Mr, Thomas
Murray, aged 28 year.

MCNARRY--May 29.,at his reidonae, Bliy.
, -. Litrimi, Thomas McGarry, aged

70 y'.»ra.
MoA-Jone 5. at 13 S<ipher's green, Dub-

lin, Louisa, younget daughter of Mrue,-
Mararret Moran.

M Un-uY-Jane 4, at ber residence, Court-
duff, Blanchardstons, Co. Dublin, Mrs..
Margaret Murphy, relit o bthe lata John;
Muirphy.

NacLE-May 30, at bis reaidence, Glasbe
Houis, Timotby Nagle, Eaq.

O'RIIoRDAN-June 5, at ber residence, Vio..
lttra crose, Oork, Mary, wife of Jshn
O'Riordan, ieather murant, 63 Rorth.
Main stree.

O'RIEL-Jun. 5. at Kartark, Margaroti.
vitn or D-nis O'leoly,

OrazEN-June 4, at bis realdence, Avoudelu
avenus, Dobin, Jams Ogden, agatd 4W
yelars, fer many years au ceployeaet ofhe
Dublen United Treavay Co,

Powan--June 2, at bis mesidence, Main street,
Go. Kiare, George Pever, a ged 37 yeare.

PowEn--June 2, at bis resI dence, Male
atreet, Naas, George Power, aged 8'- yeare.

RABaBIT-June 1, .t hs residence. 15 Londo.'
BrIdge road, Dubli, Wiliasm Rabbit, aged
63 years.

REID-May 31, at bar residenoe, 21 Park
aveanu, Sandymnm. t. Dablin, Froaisl,.
wliov of Capt. Hen"" Reid, R.N., H.M..
ingate Drysd, in her 90tht year.
oHE-June 5, aI her residenoe, 31 Cales
lana, Dublîn, Alla Maria Reobe, vite cf
Jaseph Roohe, 53 Moore itreet, DablIa.

TAGo anT -Jane 3, at her mothera's resldenoe,
il Grenville stree, Dahlia, Lfzzie Taggart,

Tavr.on-Jcne i, Stephen Taylor, 60 Lom-
bard atreot West, Dablun, aftsr a short
illnse,

VErrou-June 5, at the resdenace! ofahr sen-


